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"Why, 1 think it has ministered tu our conifort, Cora."4

Oh, iii nany ways."
"Naine one of thcm." b-! M

WVhy, in the enjoyrnent of our guests."
"Ali, but I arn speaking of oursclves, I{cnry-of you, and me, and

our own little faiiily. lias it ever îninistered to Our conîfort ?
"No, I can't say that it bas."
"Aîd if it was banishced froîin Our bouse to-day and forever, as a bey-

erage, shouid we suffer in consequience ?"
"Certainly, wliît would our friends----

Ahi, but stop. 1 arn only spc±aking of our owil affairs, as shut out
irorn the %varld, by our own fireside. 1 want ill cxtrancous considerations
left out of the queîtion. Shouid %ve, as a faiiliy, suffer in nur moral, plw-
sical, social, or domestic affairs, in thc tutal abstinence [rom tinis beveCrât'?'

"No, 1 don't knov that we should.'l
"Ieta you, as a husband, and a f-thcir,.and as a mani, it is of nîo

carthly use?"
44 No."»
-And it wvould cast you no effort, -as tar as you ahane arc conccrrned,

ta break clear frorn it?
"Nat a pa.rticle'>
"And nove, I-Icnry," pursucd the wife, with increased carnestncss, "

have a few more questions ta ask :-D.o you believe that the drinking of
intoxicating beverages is a.n evii ini this country ?"

W~hy, as it is noiv gaiîîg on, 1 certainiy do."
"And isn't it an cvii in saciety?"

"Look aver this city, and tell me il it is not a terrible cvii!
"A terrible evil grows out of dt. abuse of it, Cural."
"Atnd wvill you tell me what good growvs out of the use of it ?*
"Rcally, love, whcen you corne doivn to this abstract point, you ]lave

the field. But people should govern their ap~ie.Ail things May bc.
aibescd."

IlYes. But will you tell mie the iise -the real1 good-to bc derived
frorn drinking wine and brandy?",

"As I satd before, it is a social customn, and lias its charmis."
SAh, theýre yuu have it, H-enry. It does have its cbarmnsn s the deadlv

snake is said, ta have, and as ather vices have. But 1 sec you are mn a
hurry."

"4It is time I %vaq nt the store.."
"lI %vill detain vau but a moment longer, Henry. just answer nie a

few more questions. Nowv cal) ta mind ail the farnihies of your icquain-
tance; think of al) the domtstic circles you have k-nown since yol;r sehool.
boy days ta the present ; inn yaur tlîoughts tbrougb the various homnes
where yoti have been intirnate-do this, and tell me, if in any ane instance
you ever kneiv a single joy ta bce planted hy the hecarth.stone trom the winc-
cup? Did yau ever knowv ane hite ai goad ta floiv ta, a family framn its
use?

"No; 1 cannot say that 1 cvcr did-noi as you mn."n!
"And noiv ansiver nie again. Tbink of those hoines onre niorc-cali

ta inerory the p)aymates of your cliilhond-tiiiik of the homes they
have made-think of other iornes-.îhin. of the firesides wlicre l. vou
have l:nown dweil, and tell me if yau have seuin any sa',rrns fluw frorn the
îvine-cup? Have you sten any great !,rkrs planied byv the intoxicating
bawl upan the hcartb-stonc ?"

Henry Seabumn dd flot answer, for thcre passed before Iini sucli grirn
spectres of Sarrair and Grief, ihat lie shuddercd rit the mental viion lic
saw the yoah cut down in tbe linur of pi rnise ; lie saw the grey hcad fall
in dishonar ; lie saw becarts broken ; lie saw homes mnade desolate;
he saw affection wither ulp and diec; and saiw noble intellect strieken doiwn
Goori Heriven ! wbriî sights lie saw as lic unrolled the canvass af bis rncnîor%.

"lHcnrv." wvhispcrcd tlîe 'vifre, moving ta bis side, and winding ane niý
gcntly about bis neck, "l"c have two boys They arc grawving ta bc mien.
They arc noble, generaus, and tender-lhearted. Tlhey love their borne and
honor their Parents Tbecy are hiere to forni those characters-to reccive
those impr=sions which shalh be the lbasis upon Nyhich iheir future ivei or
iioc must rest. Look, at thenî-O, think af thecm !-Tbink of thcm doing
battle in the great siruggle of the lire before them Shaliîliey carry out
frora their homte ane cvii influence? Shall îbey, in the tirne to corne, fit
by the ivayside, cut down by the Demnan of thec Culi, and in thecir dying
baur, curse the r-xample ivhence they derivcd the appeite ? 0, for aur
children-for those tiva boys-for thie ien %Vc holle wa ste thcm-for tic
sivect inemorleswie wotild have tbem clicrish of their berne-for the gond
ola gc they may reap-let us cast this thing out nowS, andi for cver "'

Cora kissed iber husbind as she ce.Lscd spcaking;z and then lie arase tu
bis feet; but hc madie lier no rpy

IlHenry, )-ou are nox ofcndcd ?

IlNo." bc saiti. He rc:lurnd lier k-isýs, and nitbotit tnothcr %,Çord, kift
thc housc and went ta bis store.

How strringcly did circumsiances,.vork to kccp ic idea bis iqçife hatd given
him alive in bis mind. Tlîat vcr nîoring, be met a )-Outil, tîme son of anc of
bis wcaltby friend%, in a state of %vild intoxication: and du ring the forcnoon
be beard îhat young Aaron G- had dieU n a. He U kneîv ibiat Aairon

lîad been sent aivay froni home that lie might be reclaineti.
After the bank baU closcd, and as Henry Seaburn was thinking of going

ta his dinner, lie recciveti a note throughi the Penny Post. It %vas fromn a
niedical frieiîd, and cantaineti a requcst timat lie wotîld cal nt the liospitai on
lus %way home. This huospital wvas not much out of bis îvay, and lie stopped
tiiere.

'lTliei e is a man in anc af the lowvèr wards wvbo %vislies ta sec yau," saiti
the doctar.

"Ioes lie know me?" askcd Seaburn.
He savs hie does."

"Wlint is bis natne ?"
"I-e woîî't tell us. Hc goes by the niiane of Srnith ; but 1 arn satisficl1

tînt sucbi is not bis truc name. He is in the last stage of consumptian and
deliriunm. He linq lucid intervals, but they do flot last long. He lias been
liere a iveck. H-e wra picketi up inl the street and brougbt licre. Hc lîcard
your naîîîe, an(l said lie kncîv you once."

Mr. Scaburn went inta the room whiere the patient la>', andi lookcd at
Il iiii. Stirel>' hic neyer kncev that man! " lThere must bc saine mistake,"
liesaiti.

''le invalid icard bim, and openeti bis eyes-such blootishat, unearthly
eves !

IlHa-rgj," lie 'vbispered, trying ta lift hîirself upon his elbow, Ilis thds
H-enry Seabîtîn F"

"«That is my narne."
"lAndi dan't you k-now me ?
«Il arn sure I do not." Anti be would have saiti that be titi nat wish

ta, anl>' tîme nan seenicti so utteriy miserable, that he wvoulti nat wound
what littie feeling lie miglit bave lcft.

"'Have you forgoîten your aid playmrite in boybood, Harry-your frienti
in atlier years-yaur chum in college ?"

"Whit !" gaspeti Seaburn, starî.ing brick aghast, for a glimmer of the
truth burst upon hlm. "This is not Alec Lornberg Y'

<'Il li t is left of hlm, My Hal," returneti the poor felloiv, putting fortil
bis wastcd, skeleton band, andi smiiing a faint quivering, dying siniie.

"'Alexander Lomberg 1" saiti Henry, gazing int the bloateti, tiisfigurcd
face hefore hlm.

"Vou wouldn't have Lknown me, Ha)l?"
"Indeeti-no !"
1I knoiv 1 amn aitereti."

"But, Alec," cried Scmburn, "Ihan' is tbis ? WThy are you bere Y"
'Ru:,:, ni), Url-Rsi ! I'm about donc for. But 1 ivantcd ta -e

you. Tbcy toit me you lived flot far aumy, anti I ivoulti look upon anc
frienl lieforc I died."

IlBî': 1 heard that you ivere practising in your profession, Ale, and
doing %vel"

"S Iad do %well whcn I practised, Hal. 1 bave matie some pîcas,
but 1 bave givt.n up ail that."

<And vour filbcr-tvherc is bie"
DIon't, mention hini, Ual. Weve broken. I don't, knowv hinm; lie

taughtito adrink! Ave, hc taugbt me l ant ien turned the coldisheulder
upon me wben 1 drank tao mtîch ! But I'm going, Hal-going, going !"

",Henry Seaburn b-tzeti into that terrible face, anti remembered irbiat its
onier hadt been :-the son )C,.vealth7~ parents; the idal of a fond inoher;
the favourite nt scbcol, at play, and at college; a light of intellect and
physicial bcauty, andi a noble, gencrous frienti. Anti nawv, nIas I Alec,
tain 1 lieip you ?"

IlVes." Andi the poor fcllow starteti bigher up from bis pillow, anti
sonietbing af thc aid lighr strugglcd for a mantent in bis eyc. IlPray for
me, Ui. Pray for my sou) 1 Pray that 1 mnay go whcrc iny mnotber is!
Shc 'von*t disor lier boy. She could not bave donc it bat sha lived. O!
she,.vats.a good niothar,HUal. Tbank Godishe ditin't liva ta se iis) Pray
for rne-pray--pny! Uet Me go ta lIER 1"

As tîme ivastcd man sunk back, bc fell ta weeping, and in a mioment
more, anc of bis paroxysrns rime on, auid ho bcgan ta rave. Hc tbought
Han>' %mas]bis father, and he curseti hlm;. anti curseti the habit that had
fistened upon hini under that faîber's influence- But Henry coulà not
stop ta lisienl. Witb an acbing becant hc turcd away and left the hospital.
He couli flot go home ta dinner then; hie %vcnt down town, and got tinncr
thecre. At night lic went ta the hospital again. Ha 'woiidinquireiter bis
frienti, if he did flot sec hlm.

IlPoor fellaw "' saith ie physician, lieb neyer came out af that fit; lie
died in hma-lf.nlîaur.ifter yau went out.

it iras dark îhen Henry' Seaburn reachei borne.
" Voit didn't tell Bridgci %vbcre 10 put tbose dcmijoh ns, Hcnry," sit bis

wmife. Slue bat not noticet bis face, for the gris n'as bumning but dirnly.
"lAh. 1 (argot. Carne down witb me, Cora, and wea'! fit a place for

tbeni.-
His wife fallowcd him downi it the basemcnt and ane by ane lie ook

the dcrnijohins andi carrnet themn int the rear yard, andti iere hc empticti
thecir contents into the sewer. Then ha br6ke thc vessels in piccas with
bis foot, anti bade I3ridget have the dirtman talc the fragments away in the
morning. Not anc %vord bad 'ie spaken ta bis 'tile ail thbe while, nor dit
she speak ta hlm. Uc returnet ta the sitting-room, ulien bis boyswr
ati their books, ant oo1 a seat on ane ai thetetcîea-ms Hc caliet lits


